
3/151 Huntriss Rd, Doubleview, WA 6018
Sold Apartment
Friday, 3 November 2023

3/151 Huntriss Rd, Doubleview, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ella  Stratton

Caleb Felton

0484127255

https://realsearch.com.au/3-151-huntriss-rd-doubleview-wa-6018
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-stratton-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-felton-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co


Contact agent

This apartment is sure to impress, nestled privately down the back of a boutique complex offering the benefit of being on

the ground floor and private courtyard area.  In the sought after suburb of Doubleview you will have parks, restaurants

and the Karrinyup Shopping centre right at your fingertips. Scarborough beach along with all it has to offer is just a 5

minute drive, you will be spoilt for choice on how to enjoy your weekends! The property has been finished to the highest

standard by a quality builder. You will notice the highest quality from the ground up with quality floorboards, custom

lighting and high quality fittings. The apartment boasts 2 large bedrooms with high quality carpet, built in mirrored robes

and quality window furnishings. Modern ensuite off the main bedroom offers floor to ceiling tiling, stone vanities and

double sized shower recesses. The chef's kitchen will amaze, it is very rare to find such a high quality, large kitchen in an

apartment like this! Huge island stone benchtop providing the ultimate breakfast bar with custom pendant lighting.

Stainless steel appliances including gas cooktop and dishwasher. Many cupboards all soft closing provide the ultimate

storage solution. The kitchen overlooks an open plan living and dining area which combines high 31 course ceilings with

large sliding doors to your private courtyard providing natural light all year round. This small complex of just 6 apartments

is secured by a remote security gate along with an intercom for your peace of mind. Along with a single undercover car

space AND private lock up storage room! This apartment presents as a fantastic first home purchase or investment

(currently tenanted at $480 per week) Opportunities to purchase is this coastal suburb do not come up often especially

inside such a well kept, secure and high quality complex. Call today to arrange a viewing.


